
From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

Center for J udicial Accou ntability, I nc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Thursday, September 21,2017 2:07 PM

'Adam Stone'
thank you, Adam -- RE: lnforming & Empowering your Readers: This Year's Electoral

Race for Westchester County Executive -- & Beyond!

Kindly just shoot me the names and e-mails of the editors, so that I can keep them informed of developments.... and

assist them with contextual reporting of our statewide public officers and Albany legislators.

Again, thank you.

Elena

91,4-42L-L200

From: Ada m Stone Imailto:examinernews@ya hoo.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 2L,20L7 1,:44 PM

To: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@judgewatch.org>

Subject: Re: lnforming & Empowering your Readers: This Year's Electoral Race for Westchester County Executive -- &

Beyondl

Thank you Elena! I just sent your email to the editors. That is the extent of my involvement as the person who

runs the business side of the company! Appreciate you being in touch and for all the kind words.

Best regards,
Adam

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 21,2017, at 1l:37 AM, Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) <elena@udgewatch.ory> wrote:

TO: Examiner Media Publisher Adam Stone

I again congratulate you on the first ten years of publication -- and thank you for your prompt return call

yesterday.

As discussed, the amply resourced and staffed Gannett/Lo-Hudlournal News has done the most

minimal, superficial reporting on the race for Westchester county executive - and it was not until the

below September 18th e-mail - my third - that I received a call-back from anyone there regarding my

August tO,2OL7 OPEN LETTER about Senator Latimer/s record in office, as a senator, disqualifying him

from any office of public trust - and questioning the multi-party endorsements he received for his

candidacy as county executive. The call I received late in the afternoon on Monday, September 18th was

from Lo-Hud/ournal News' "Watchdog Strategist" Frank Scandale:

http://www.lohud.com/staff/4151Ufrank-scandale/ - and we had a productive conversation at that

time, I am waiting to hear back from him.

Meantime, modest as The Examiner is, it has the opportunity to take the lead on reporting on the OPEN

LETTER - and getting responses from its indicated recipients - beginning with Senator Latimer. What


